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Minutes of the European Society for Dermatological 
Research Annual General Meeting 
RAI Building Amsterdam, September 30, 1996 
1. Minutes of the AGM 1995 
These were approved . 
The president announced the deaths of professor F. Serri and 
professor H . Hammar, and asked for a minute of si lence. 
2. Presidential address 
"Dear colleagues and ft·iends, 
Although this Presidential address at our 25th anniversary should 
give som e points of view regarding our Society and our situation, I 
know it is late, and we all are at the end of a long day. So I will 
follow the advise that Martin Luther, the German reformist, gave to 
speakers som e 500 years ago: stand firmly, speak loudly, stop 
quickly . 
Regarding our Society, you all know the facts . We have a yearly 
increasing membership, the abstracts have grown both in number 
and quality, and, most importantly, we are a Society with very little 
internal problems or fiictions given the many countries and cultures 
we are coming fi·om. So, on our birthday we rea ll y have all grounds 
to be satisfied with what has been achieved . But t11ere are changes, 
and my impression is that the changes in all areas are coming faster 
and faster, and that the only constant thing in our lives is the 
change. 
This m ea ns that we have to keep and defend our territory, and I 
can tell you that the SID had a strategy m eeting a few weeks ago 
which I had the honour to attend. The SID put the questions: 
where are we in 10 years? How wi!J things look then, and what can 
we do to be in the play also at that time? 
l know that you are a mixed audience, consisting of PhD's, 
MD's, young residents and settled but still active clinicians . Nev-
ertheless, we have a unifYing theme, that is Dermatological Re-
search or Investigation in Dermatology. This commitment is also in 
the names of our Societies. I will present you now with some theses 
which should make clear how important the clini cal relation of our 
work is, and how interdependent dermatological research and 
clinical dermatology are. I do this because 
1. clinical dermatology is in an extremely difficult situation, and 
2. dermatological research has a tendency to move to basic 
sciences. 
Thesis 1: Research money is mainly given for clinical 
research. 
Most of our research money com es from clinically related 
budgets, and clinical research is broadly funded because the public 
expects that this research will lead to better diagnosis or treatment 
of diseases. In contrast, funds for basic sciences are shrinking. 
Therefore, if our Society should develop towards a "Society of 
Cutaneous Biology", I would predict that the research funds 
availabl e for us would decrease dramatically. So I urge you to 
continue to work primarily on clinically related problems. 
Thesis 2: Clinical dermatology is in great danger. 
Many developments have caused a situation that in the US, but 
also in many European countries clinical dermatology has lost 
ground. People want to m ake us believe: "dermatology is an 
o utpatient discipline". This is only the truth if we give away 
dermatological surgery, dermatopathology, dennatooncology and 
clinical immunology and allergy. Dermatology developed from 
inte rnal m edicine , and early dermatologists were internal m edicine 
doctors with special skills in skin disorders, like others who 
developed ski lls in heart disease. Our forefathers would be highly 
disappointed seeing us moving towards a discipline confined to 
treat wrinkles, and to tell surgeons "this looks like a melanoma, 
please cut it out" . 
What has this to do with Dermatological Research or Investiga-
tive Dermatology? T his brings me to 
Thesis 3: Dermatological Research depends on Clinical 
Dermatology 
It is an obvious situation that in a country where allergy does 
belong to a special discipline or to internal medicine, there will be 
no research money for dermatological researchers if they want to 
study questions related to allergy. And if dermatology is not 
involved in oncology, research councils would not give funds to 
dermatologists that wish to study melanoma. vaccines on an exper-
imental basis . 
Therefore, the smaller clinicaJ dennatology will become, the 
more our research will be hampered. But also the contrary is true, 
and this is 
Thesis 4: Clinical dermatology depends on Investigative 
Dermatology. 
A clinical discipline receives its acknowledgement in two ways: 
(1) by the clinical competence of the physicians belonging to this 
discipline, and (2) from the amount of innovation it can offer to the 
patients. For a patient with a skin problem there must be a clear 
difference between a visit at a general practitioner and a dermatol-
ogist. To reach this, department chairm en must be clinically 
competent to train young dermatologists , and the ~cientific societies 
must establish programs for continuous ed ucation of dermatologists 
in private practi.ce. This, as I hope you understand, will also 
determine the fate of Dermatological Research. Vice versa, the 
innovation in a clinical discipline com es from the laboratories, and 
therefore dermatological research is of crucial importance to the 
clinical dermatology. 
To summarize: 
Dermatological research must remain clinically oriented. Clinical 
dermatology is in a bad situation on a global basis. This must be 
changed for the benefit of our patients, since we are the experts in 
skin , and also for a continuation and improvement of investigation 
in skin diseases. This requires to fight for lost clinical areas of 
dermatology. T hi s will only be possible if we retain and commit 
oul'Selves to clinical excellence, and only by tlus will dermatological 
research still be possible in ten years. 
Let me close with a word of G.B. Shaw: 
People see, and they ask: why? 
This is not enough. Our motto should be: We should dream , and 
we should ask: why not. 
Thank you . 
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3. Report of the Se(:retary-treasurer 
The staffing of the office is still limited to a part-time manage-
ment assistant (MA). 
As soon as we have established an adequatee budgetary capacity 
we will expand to a full-time MA in order to guanmtee optimal 
administrative functioning. 
Collaboration with Blackwell USA and the JID office was 
excellent during the production of the ESDR abstract book. With 
respect to the delivery of the JID there have been very serious 
problems which have improved considerably. However the deLiv-
ery of the Journal of Investigative Dermatology to European 
members is not yet perfect. 
Membership recruitment has been enhanced by mailing all first 
authors and to inform them on the possibility of becoming a 
member of the ESDR. 
Abstract forms were virtually identical to the SID form and the 
keywords permitted subject indexing. 
Poster awards 
This year the ESDR has 4 poster awards: 
The ESDR Poster Award (DFL 1 000), The Hermal Poster Prize 
(DFL 1000), The Anniversary Poster Prize of the Danish Derma-
tological Society (DFL 1000), The Bill Reed Award (USD 850). 
Eastern Europe Travel grants of the ESDR of DFL 800, = have 
been given to the five best Eastern European abstracts. 
Dr. J . Bizik, Bratislavia, Slovakia; Dr. I. Juhasz, Debrecen, 
Hungary; Dr. L. Kemeny, Szeged, Hungary; Dr. S. Majeski, 
Warsaw, Poland; Dr. E. Olasz, Szeged, Hungary. 
F~1ture meetings 
Annual Meetings of the ESDR 
• October 4-7, 1997, Rome, Italy, Annual ESDR Meeting 
• May, 7-10, 1998, Cologne, Germany, International Investigative 
Dermatology 
• September 25-28, 1999, Montpellier, France, Annual ESDR 
Meeting (Preliminary date) 
• 2000, Berlin, Germany, Annual ESDR Meeting 
Clinical Oriented M eetings 
• September 26-28, 1997, Berlin, Germany, Cutaneous Lym-
phoma 
• 1999, Muenster, Germany, Vasculitis 
F11ture pla11s 
Upgrading the ESDR Newsletter, reinstallation of the annua l 
award to the department with the most new members. 
4. Presentation of new members 
The 11ew ESDR nwmbers 1996 
Australia P . Kaur, D . Murrell; Austria F. Breier, T . Kinacyan, 
R. Knobler, R . StrohaJ, F. Trautinger; Belgium Y. Poumay; 
Cze(:hoslovakia P. Vanicek, P. Zajic; Denmark M. Agren, R. 
Gniadecki, Chr. Larsen, L. Lund, J. Serup; Estonia A. Riiutel; 
Finland L. Karenko, T. Vuorio; Fran(:e Y. Gall, P. Joly, P. 
Rouselle, M. Serres, G. Vincent; Germany K . Asadullah, A. 
Bernd, U. Bluma-Peytavi, D. Bruch, M. Diersen, H. Ockefells, A. 
Reske-Kunz, G. Schuhmachers, H. Seltmann, H. Smola, Treudler, 
S. Waguer, E. Weisshaar, T. Zuberbier; Hungary B. Farkas, A. 
Horvath, J. Huntadi , S. Karpati, E. Telegdy; Italy D. Castiglia, M. 
D'Aiessio, M . Rosei; Japan Y. Nameda, M . Takata; Norway E. 
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Selvaag; Sweden S. Hakansson, B. Magnusson; Switzerland R. 
Braun 
D. Salomon; The Netherlands M. Andriessen,J. Boezeman, R. 
van Dooren-Greebe, R. Hoekzema, A. Kuijpers, A. Mol, H. van 
Pelt, B. Seeger, M. Seijger, M. Venneer; United Kingdom S. 
Alaluf, M. Birch-Mahin, M. Donovan, C. Linge, A. Ormerod, H. 
Nasavaria, N. Reynolds, P. Valverde, A. Watki11son, H. Williams. 
5. Financial report 
Report 1995 
The assets of the society increased during 1995 from DFL 
394.264, = ~ 415.327,= w ith DFL 21.000, = 
The net equities of the ESDR association at the end of 1995 are 
DFL 205.031 ,= (general account), The Endowment Trust QID) 
DFL 195.486, = - and the Eastern Europe Fund DFL 14.810, = . 
General acconut 
Incomes: ln 1995 the income was DFL 222.000, = which was 
DFL 30.000, = more compared to 1994 
Membership fees and the corporate supporting members in-
creased. 
Expenses increased accordingly by: 
• Secretary-treasurer costs kept to an absolute muumum of DFL 
38.206, = 
• Travelling expenses ofboardmembers DFL 29.209, = 
• Expenses of guest lecturers DFL 15.125, = 
• Subscription of our members to the JID DFL 81.075, = 
• Interest/Bank costs DFL 9.110,= 
• Poster prizes DFL 2.020, = 
• General expenses DFL 2.499,= 
• Reservation of DFL 45.000 , = travelgrants (DFL 170.000 m 
1998) 
• Total costs of DFL 222.244, = expenses 
Result is DFL 217,= 
Endowment trust: Balance at January 1st was DFL 172.000, = 
and at December 1995 we had DFL 195.000, = 
Incomes DFL 15 .663, = from Hoffinam1 LaRoche Switzerland. 
Interest of this account is payed to the JID. 
Eastern Europe account: 
Balance atJanuary 1st of the E.E. was DFL 16.000,= and at the 
end of the year DFL 14.810,=. 
The AGM approved the 1995 financial report. 
Busiuess plan 1996, 1997, 1998 
Incotnes 1996: 
• Increase of incomes by the new contract with Blackwell. 
• Most important is the contribution by Georg Sting! and his 
colleagues, who organised the 1994, 1995 meetings in Vienna 
most successfully 
Expenses 1996: 
• Guest lecturers, bank costs, poster prizes and each year reserva-
tion for travel grants. 
• Total secretat-y-treasurer costs DFL 65.000, = 
• Travelling expenses for board members of the ESDR DFL 
25.000, = 
Result 1996: 
The result for 1996 is expected to be approximately break-even . 
The ESDR would like to stimulate the members to become 
Eastern Europe supporting members in order to stimulate enlarge-
ment of our society in the former Eastern Europe countries. 
The AGM approved the business plan 1996, 1997 and 1998. 
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D ermatology 2000 
The executive commi ttee o f the ESDR and the loca l organiser 
were informed at the con gress of Dermatology 2000 in Van couver 
that the next D ermatology 2000 congress will be held in 1998 and 
11ot in 1999 as originally was plarm ed. 
T his m eeting virtually coincides with the con gress of Interna-
tional Investigative Dermatology, the joint congress of th e ESDR, 
SID and J SID. For this reason organisers ofDermatology 2000 have 
postponed the conference by som e weeks. T he executive commit-
tees of th e ESDR and SID have had a m eeting with the manage-
ment o f Dermatology 2000 and were informed that this organisa-
tion does not want to postpone their meeting to 1999 . 
6. Nomination of new board members 
A list of candidates was recommended by the board to the 
membership, and accompanied the AGM agenda: 
N. Basset- Seguin (France); T. Bieber (Germany); L. Bruck.ner-
T uderman (Ge rm any); K. Kragball e (Denmark); M . Rocken (Ge r-
m any) ; T. Ruzicka (Germany); T h . Schwarz (Gennany); C h. 
Zouboulis (Germany). T here are in total 3 vacancies in the board. 
T he president requested that all non-members leave the roo m 
and reported o n the proposal of the board . 
Some members expressed the view that the proposal of the board 
did imply that the representation of Germany in the board was too 
limited compared to the strong input and large number of members 
from Germany. The procedures as outlined in the bylaws w ere 
brie fly summarized. The proposal of the board w as not supported 
by the AGM by a show of hands . Therefore a written vote was 
C<UTied out by the members . T he elected new board members were: 
N. Basset-Seguin (France), L. Bruckn e r-T uderman (Germany), 
Th. Bieber (Germany). 
7. Abstract procedure of annual meetings 
The secretary-treasurer reported on the large number of abstracts 
received incompl etely and after th e deadline. 
T he decision of the board to re fu se abstracts received after the 
deadline was communi cated to the members and will be stri ctly 
enforced. 
Processing of abstracts by e-mail so far is impossible. 
8. Change of the bylaws 
(i) R ecently a fusion of the functions of secretary and treasurer 
was ca1-ried out by th e society. 
(ii) From 1994 onwards th e annual meetings have been he ld in 
the autumn instead of the spring. 
(iii) T herefore the deadline for the receipt of proposals for 
candidates for boardmembersh.ip should be postponed from 
December 31 in the year be fore to April 30 of the same year 
of the Annual M eeting. Further, the latest date to hold the 
General Assembl y must also be postponed from Se ptember 
to October. The text of the change of the bylaws is as 
follow s: 
Ia. T he word "t1·easurer" to be dele ted in paragraph 5 of 
article 5. 
b. Paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 8 will be amended and wil l 
read as follows: 
" 1. The Board will appoint a chairman and a secretary-
general from its ntm1ber. Every year the Board shall 
also designate a candidate chairman and a candidate 
secretary. 
The chairman will always hold office as such during 
·1 year and canno t be re-designated again immedi-
ately upon expi.ry of said period . The secretary-
general will be expected to hold office during a 
pe riod of at least three years. 
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2. T he chairman , the candidate chairman and the sec-
re tal'y-gen eral will constitute the Daily Executive; in 
addition, co-optation of individual Board m embers 
as m embers of the Daily Executi ve wil.l be possible if 
appro priate . 
II In paragraph 2 of article 5 "the thirty-first of December" 
wiU be replaced by the " thirtie th of April". 
III In paragraph 1 of article 11 "September" w ill be re-
placed by " O ctober" . 
T he following procedures were followed: 
(i) T he text of the change of the bylaws was discussed and the 
text of the exis ting bylaws were available during the con-
feren ce at the registration desk. 
(ii) The tex t of the above me ntioned change of the bylaws was 
discussed and the followin g issues were addressed: 
• A member commen ted that .it is better to have no 
restri ction of the p eriod dur.ing which a General Assembly 
can be h e ld . 
• The word "ch airman'' is not in line with the word 
"president" as mentioned in the bylaws (for example · 
section 8). 
• W he ther the candidate chairman should be referred to as 
he chai rman-elect, and whether it is accurate to refer to 
the chairman as bein g "appo inted" . 
(ii.i) T he General Assembly was asked to approve the changing 
of bylaws and to authorize the secretary-general to accom-
plish the change by a nota ry act. 
The General Assembly approved the change of bylaw s and the 
procedure to follow (ad iii) . In to tal 123 votes were in favour m1d 
no votes were against the proposal. 3 Members obtained from 
voting. T he secretary-general will effectuate the chan ge of bylaws 
with the notary and the new bylaw s wil.\ be published in the 
N ewsletter and in th e Journal of Investigative Dermatology. 
9. SID communications 0· Stanley) 
T he corporation between SID and ESDR ha s been excellent 
during the last 25 years , and increased collaboration between 
scientists from th e U .S.A. and Europe has occured. T he Joumal of 
Investigative Dermatology has increased in strength from the input 
of both Amei;can and European scientists . 
10. Report of the editor 
E. O'Keefe gave the report of the edi tor which was published in 
the J o urn al of Investiga tive Dermatology (1 2/96) and the ESDR 
N ewsle tter. 
The president acknowledged E. O'Keefe for his outstanding 
w ork and announced that C . Hause r (Geneva) will take over as JID 
editor in ] un e 1997. 
11. Forthcoming meetings 
Annual M eeting Rome 1997 
G . Girolomoni presented details of the venue, Palazzo dei 
Congressi EUR. 
The local organising committee consists of; 
G. Girolo moni, P. Puddu, A. Cavani , G. Zambruno. 
Inte rnational Inves tigative Meeting Cologne 1998 
Th. Krieg presented the outline of the programm as well as the 
present state of industrial sponsorships. In particular he comm ented 
on the travel grants to W estern European m embers which will be 
provided by Hermal m1d the travel grants to the Eastern Europe 
countries will be provided by anoth er industry. 
Prof. Lapiere is the liaison officer for organising satellite symposia 
during the LI.D . 
There will be a strict deadline for the receipt of abstracts 
(December 1, 1997) . 
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12. Report of the committees 
T he chairpersons of the committees of the ESDR are requested 
to provide a summary of their activities for the next Newsletter. 
T he chairman of the programme committee reported at the AGM 
as follows: 
Programm committee report 
The scientifi c programm of the 25th Anniversary of the ESDR 
meeting was arranged differently fro m the usual annual meeting. 
T he sess.ion on Saturday September 28 was a clinical oriented joint 
meeting with the Netherlands Society for Dermatology and Vene-
reology, which celebrated its 100th Anniversary in 1.996. The rest 
of the m eeting consisted of ten minisymposia on topics which had 
featured prominently in recent annual meetings. Each minisympo-
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sium was organised by two selected chairpersons who invited 
appropriate speakers. The communications we1·e presented largely 
as posters (424 in total), with only e ight plena1·y oral communica-
tions at the end of the mee ting. Posters were carefully arranged in 
subject groups, half of which corresponded to the topics of 
minisymposia . 
lt will be of interest to receive feedback from members on the 
value of the structure of this year's meeting. 
13 . Closure 
